Providing Services in:
Acute Healthcare:
* Urgent Care
* Medical care
* Day procedures
* Palliative Care
* Respite
* Postnatal/Midwifery Care
* Dialysis
* X-Ray services
* Equipment Hire

CIA0155075

CASTERTON HEALTH
&
HOSPITAL HAPPENINGS
CMH ACCESS

CMH acute care and urgent care are still operating as per usual,
but we request people ring ahead so that we can provide the
best advice before presenting for care.
Access to the hospital is through the main reception, which is
now only open from 8:30am – 5:00pm Monday to Friday.
At all other times the call bell is required to gain access.

COMMUNITY CAR

The car is still operating for short trips using the “social
distancing rules”.
Passengers are required to sit in the back passenger seat.

Residential Aged Care:
* 30 well appointed rooms
* 24/7 Registered Nurse
and GP care
* 7 day supported
Activity Program
* Pleasant, comfortable
décor and gardens
* Rehabilitation programs
* Free Foxtel to lounges

MEALS ON WHEELS

Primary Healthcare:
* District Nursing
* Social Support Group
* Visiting Specialists
* Midwifery home visits
* Exercise Programs
* Physiotherapy
* Dietetics
* Audiology
* Podiatry
* Speech Therapy
* Mental Health
* Telehealth/Skype
* Home Maintenance
* Meals on Wheels
* Community Taxi
* Function Room Hire
* Video Conferencing
* Catering
* Bus Hire

Flu vaccinations will be out soon. If you have not had one
before, please contact your doctor as this is a good time to get
it. Influenza vaccinations, especially in small communities, can
really reduce the likelihood of spread, and can be a life saver
for those with underlying health concerns i.e. diabetes.

Meals on Wheels is continuing with lots of employees
taking on the role each day of the volunteers. This service is
extremely important during this period of home stays.
If anyone is interested or wanting more details
on meals on wheels or self-funded meals, please
contact CMH on 5554 2555 during office hours for
more information.

FLU VACCINATIONS

An update for
CMH VOLUNTEERS

A big thankyou to all the volunteers who are on leave during
this trying time across the country. Everyone at CMH is missing
each and every one of you and we hope that it is not too long
until we see you again.
With no community health programmes or Seasons we are
improvising with phone calls and updates to all the consumers
so that we can offer support and updates on how CMH is
travelling.
So stay healthy and stay home as much as possible until further
information is released.
www.castertonmemorialhospital.com.au See CMH Facebook page for all our latest news and happenings

